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BUSINESS CARDS.

J tlllS K.N 31 ITU.
ATTORNEY' AT LAW.

Ofllee on Cass street. 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoiia, Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT LiW.
U mo. I'i Milan Building, AMoria. Oiegon.

' ;. (i. .I,s

i.TOKNKY AT UVW.

i tUimey's P.loek, City
.Vm.iiI.i. Oregon.

l 1 i.ll.l (1.0. ri'I.TON

ivc.rux aitsiTsiKUS.
rro i:ey.s at law.

. .:.n5:iul G.Odd Kellons Building.

K. TISOJIHO.U
iitorney at law and Notarjf ublic.

i.il attention Riven to practice in the
I". S l.wdOrtiee. and I he examination of
i nl title. A full set ol Abstract Books for

i" i:j) Comity in ofllee.
tick Vp tairs. opposite Telegraph

Dil.ie.

: e;. . SJtl'.VIiUY,
a

t

.ivt-.i.- j urn! trvuiiNcIWtr ut Irfin

m s Street, A&tuna, Oregon

v.ly.ai Law and Deputy Dist. Atly.

l.itM.s li.'nre tin- - U. S. U-.- Ofllc- - a
i- - nllj.

AfinuiA. - - OltEtlON.

DENTIST.

11 aim 12 Odd Fellows Building.

STOUIA. - - - - ORKC.ON.

U.S. A. lu AXtl .1. A. FULTON.I
Cass street, lie t ecu 3rd and Itli.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by llr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr.. I. A.
rulton.

Onice hours from 10 to 12 a. ji and 1 to 1

r. m.

BAY TUTTIiE, 31. II.

'.'ili'SICIAN AND SUBGEON
O kick Rooms C Tytliian Building.

Residence: SE corner Walt and West
Jill streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

K.KIIAH'.

DENTIST.
Kooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squeinoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

113. lilt. CnVKVJ.ASIAIH,M
Office and lesldence, D.K. Wan en's for-

mer residence. Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TTVIt. O. . KSTK.

PIIYSICLVN AND SU1WEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

okkick : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D It. ALSritSIl KIX.VET,

ITas removed Ills office from the Klnnev
Cannery buildingand can hereafter be found
In his NEW OFFICE, In the basement of his
Residence,

One Door Kast of Hie Opera House.

TAIt. FHAXK PAK,

1'nTSIOIAN AND SUHGEON,

opposl to Telegraph Ofllee, Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. S3IITH,

A
7--: DENTIST.

--- - i-- -

Rooms l and 2 l'jthlan Building over
i II. Oxiper'sStoie.

PATRONIZE HOlViE INDUSTRY

Tliere Is no occasion for tho most fastldt
o'js of our cit.eus to send to Portland or
sau rr.incisco lor

Custom Iftado Clothes
as they can get Better Fits. Better Work
manship, and for less Money.
By leaving their Orders with MF.ANY.
Now Goods by Every Steamer.
Call mil Kte Hint and Satisfy Tonrsrif".

P. J. Meany, Merchant Tailor.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAUTIW OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Uoldeii.

Tim oiacst established Commission Jlmiso
in Oregon, floods of alt kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
(lencral Impairing, JohWng and I'plml-sterin- g

done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in TlmiM-hol-

floods go to
3IAKTIK OJLWE.N

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CHOICE LOTS IN MTJLKEY'S ADIU
Ocean Grove for sale unon rca

sonahlo terms. Now Is the time to buy be
fore the Doom. APpiy ro

(JEO. NOLAND.
Or C. It. Thomson.

9 L ROYAL80"0 3i 5

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure- -

Tills powder net er vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and w holesomeness. Mori?
ecoiioinlc.il than the ordinary kinds and can
not be sold In competition with tho multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in can. Roya i.
Bakino Powder Co. too Wall-s- N. Y.

D. W. Crou i.kv & Co., Agents. IrtlAH:
Oregon.

Wilson lb Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SliELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED- -

AGENTS FOK
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOK1A. OREGON.

ft
JOHN A. rf

MONTGOMERY Q
ft Has a First Class jg

Jjf STOCK. A
.F

John 0. Dement. '

DRUCG5ST.
Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Prescription t'nrefnlly ('oniponnrird.

Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure'.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
Vt Capt. Kogers.old sland, corner of Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Caimery ork, Horseshoetue.

Wagons made and repaired, (lood work
guaranteed.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEVLEIl IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Kecelved Dally.

Opposite City Book Htore.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CJXYELAND, Trop'r.

Gooi Breafl, Cate ami Pastry
None but tho Kest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

llread delivered In any part of (he city.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Jtlillc Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fino Candies.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale, and Retail Dealer la Candies.
JOHNBOX, 1IBOH.

HOW TO WASH DISHES.

One Porm of Domestio Work That is
Always Wearisome.

A writer in a domestic journal
says: Une ot the most wean-som- e

domestic tasks which falls to
the housewife doing her own
work is the "never-endin- g,

washing of dishes. It
is often a real pleasure to prepare
a dainty, palatable meal; a well
earned satisfaction in viewing the
work of one's hands in the light,
sweet loaves of white or brown
bread, the roast of flesh or fowl,
done to a turn, the perfect cake,
quivering custards, etc. But no
one of tnese toothsome viands can
be brought to pass without the
aid of various pans, spoons, cups,
etc., all to be cleaned or,
perhaps, immediate use again.

They must be washed by hands
already weary, for modem inven-

tion, fertile as it is, has not yet, to
my knowledge, produced an auto-
matic dishwasher and drier. It is
discouraging, and few things soon-

er bring the tired housekeeper's
spirit down to zero (especially if
the mercury has already gone
down to that point) than a kitchen
table full of sticky, greasy, un-

washed dishes greeting her as she
rises from breakfast or dinner, and
in addition to the dishes used upon
the family table. A verv great
helo is to wash as vou eo, have
your pan, with hot water and
cloth handy, on the table, and as
fast as you dish articles from the
stove or range wash tho cooking
vessel. Rinse out frying-pans- ,

kettles, etc., with very hot water
to take off the grease. Chain
dish-cloth- s readily take off what-

ever sticks to the side of the
stew-pan- s or pots, or a common
clam shell may answer the same
purpose.

As nearly all cooking utensils
are more easily washed when warm,
washing as jtou go saves time for
the dining room work after the
meal, besides setting tho kitchen
sooner itf order. Keep several
thick holders near the stove, to
save your hands (and towels) in
lifting hot kettles and pans. Nev-

er take hold of these with the dish-

cloth, as you wish to tkeep that
important kitchen appliance en-

tirely free from pot black and
grease. By taking some simple
precautions the cooking vessels
can be washed with almost as
much ease as your china service.
By having your pan and hot water
ready you may sit down to break-
fast or dinner with the sense of re-

lief that the kitchen things arc out
of the way until next time. Itc-Itoho- th

Sunday Herald.

A Philadelphia newspaper says
that tho prevailing impression that
"the old time, broad-brimme- d

sugar-scoo- p Quakers" are dying
out is erroneous, at least as far as
Philadelphia is concerned.- - Twen
ty-liv- e years ago the same impres
sion prevailed, but to-da- the
benches in the meeting houses arc
as full as then.

Van Buren and Cleveland are
the only two Democratic presi
dents who were candidates for re-

election and were defeated. It
was a Harrison that did tho busi-
ness for them in both cases.

l'AREYTS CRIMINALLY L1A11LI'..
More than half, of all deaths occur

before six years of ace. An army of in--
knocent, lovely children are swept need

lessly away eacn year, are
criminally responsible for this. The
death rate of children in England is less-tha- n

half this. Acker's English Baby
Soother has done more to brine this
about than all other causes combined.
You cannot afford to bo without it.

J. AW Conn, Druggist.

Cauliflower seed are eight times
as valuable by weight as silver.
They sell at $8 an ounce.

TERRIBLE FOREWARNING
Cough in the morning, hurried or dif-

ficult breathing, raising phlegm, tight-
ness in the chest, quickened pulse, chill-
iness in the evening or sweats at night,
all or any of these things are the stages
of consumption. Ackers English Cough
Itcmcdy mil cure theso fearful symp-
toms, and is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J.W. Conn, Druggist.

The cost of the Sioux City,
Iowa, Corn Palace is given as

TRL FIRST 8Y3IPTOJIS Ol' DEATH.
Knowing that a cough can bo checked

in aday.andthe first stages of consump-
tion broken in n week we hereby guar-
antee Acker's English Cough Kcmcrty",
and will refund tho money to all who
buy, take it as per directions, and do
not find our statement correct.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Some notorious Prisoners.

"How some of the most noto-
rious characters at the 'pen' are
employed would make a good
item, wouldn't it?" said an officer
of that institution to a Statesman
reporter yesterday. "I will tell
you about a few, continued he,
"and you can print it if 'ou wish.
William Dillion, a life-tim- e man,
who killed Manciet in the Argo-
naut saloon, Portland, is in the
foundry, and is considered a model
prisoner. He is smart enough to
know that it will pay him to look
well to his p's and q's, and he acts
accordingly. Capt. W. "W. Saun-
ders, also a 'lifer.' for killing Char-
ley Campbell, at Albany, is the
hospital steward, and is as popular
as any man about the prison, both
with the convicts and the officers.
He is a finished, gentlemanly fel-

low, with scholarly attainments,
and he is so efficient that his serv-
ices are indispensable. You know
ho comes ot a family of fine physi-
cians, and had some education in
that line himself, so he makes a
splendid steward for the hospital.
Dan Moran, of rortland, is look-
ing out for his personal interests
by conducting himself properly
and earninc the fuli number of
credits. Bill Daty, another no-

torious man from Portland, is now
a trusty, and has but a few more
days to serve. Cecil Beebe, who
defaulted with funds belonging to
Schindler, of Portland, is a book-
keeper in the foundry, as is also
C. P. Dixon, tho defaulting agent
of the Canadian Pacific railroad.
The latter is a very bright fel
low, and is a good prisoner. Char
ley Harding, Jvho was tne accom
plice of "Pearl Page," in the rob-

bing of an Alaskan, is now quite
an expert moulder in the foundry,
and is assisted by Poindextcr, the
famous crasksman who. committed
a large number of burglaries in
Portland for the purpose, as he
stated, of gratifying his wife's ex-

travagant tastes. W. S. Johns,
otherwise known as Warm Springs
Johnnie, who was pardoned re
cently by Gov. Pennoycr, appears
to have become attached to the
prison, for he still hangs around,
doing odd lobs, such as sawing
wood, etc. J. J. P. McAllister,
the parricide, is in the
shoe shop, trvinr to learn the
trade. He is very quiet and do
cile, and is very kindly treated by
the officers, who pity his unfor
tunate condition. Salem States
man.

Which nationality furnished the
most troops to the federal armies
during the rebellion Coyne. From
unofficial tables it appears that the
Germans outnumbered the Irish,
the proportions being S.7G per
cent as against 7.14 per cent. JSl.

T. Sun.

W. O. Tuggle, LaGrangc, Ga., wi itiug
about Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, says:
"It is a priceless jewel as a disinfectant
and deodorizer. My wife states for the
benefit of vounc mothers that it is a
valuable adjunct to the nursery." It is
cnuallv so to narents travcllinc with
children. ot only is the .Fluid invalu--
aDie as a ueononzer, dui a lew irops
added to tne water in oatmng win re-
move all eruntions from the skm. chaf
ing, i'U, and greatly refresh and soothe.

A toadstool will lilt 340 pounds
of solid weight while growing and
a common cabbage head will burst
staves thick as those used in pork
barrels.

DO .NOT SITFF.R XS LOXGEC.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinkintrat
the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
fevcrisbness, pimples or sores, are all
positive evidence of poisoned blood.
Ko matter how it became poisoned it
miisf bo purified to avoid death. Acker's
English Blood Elixir has r failed to
remove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons.
Sold under positive guarantee by,MY.
Conn, Druggist.

The only place in which amber
is found in paying quantities is
said to exist in the Baltic sea.

KETTElt THAN" SCiriDE.
Piofessor Arnold says: "An incura-

ble dyspeptic is justified In committing
suicide." We v ill pimranfcc to cure any
dvspeptic within threo months by Ack-
er's English Dvspepsia Tablets.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

' One Washington lobbyist is said
to have lost $35,000 in election
bets.

Ituclilcn's Arnica Snli .
The Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts,Bruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, SaltJtheum,
Kever Sqrcs. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J.
C. Dement.

K."!? Tii t.-- g

A Secret Marriage Sustained.

A case involving the validity of
a secret marriage has just been de-

cided by the Nebraska supreme
court.

The suit was brought by the
wife. She alleged that she and
her husband had been secretly
married in Chicago. The cere-
mony was performed by a man
who, as she supposed, was a minis-
ter, but she had never seen him
before and did not know his name.
There were no witnesses present.
Tho marriago was kept a secret
for more than two years.

The husband denied that there
ever had been a marriage, or that
any ceremony had been performed,
He admitted that he had on more
than onejoccasion acknowledged the
plaintiff as his wife, and had known
of her telling her family that they
had been married, but he explained
that this was done as a mere cloak
to avoid scandal.

The court decides the case,
which was a suit to have the wife's
marital status and rights estab-
lished, in favor of the complainant.
It accepts her storj', which was
corroborated by other direct and
circumstantial evidence, and holds
that the marriage, though con-

tracted in secret, and long kept a
secret, was valid in law.

Princess Meternich, the eccen
tric leader of Austrian society, has
become so thoroughly addicted to
the cigarette habit that fears are
entertained for her life.

The total mortality-fro- m yellow
fever to the number of cases is in
the proportion of about one to ten.

Its superior excellence proyen In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is Ubed by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the btrongest. Purest,
and most ITealthfuL Dr. Price's Cream
isakinp: Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEWYOr.K. CniCAOO. ST. 1.0018.

Proposals for Stationery.
OlTICE OF THE SECnETAnV OF STATE, 1

Salem, Or., Sept. 27th, 18S8. f
Scaled proposals will be received at this

office until noon November 27th, 1838. to
furnish the following articles for the State
of Oregon :

50 reams legal cap. H tt. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams letter paper, 12 n. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams first class Congress note. 7 lb.
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid.

15 M No. 0 white envelopes, CO ., No. 1

ruK --V.V.V.
u m ro. a Willie envelopes, vo ro.,rio. 1

rag XXX.
12 gro-.- s railroad steel pens. No. 119.
15 gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 401.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5grossFaber'spen holders, No. 167C
i dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's barom-

eter and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen 1 ory folders, 0 inch, standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 aozen muciiage cups, jno. x.ai

patent.
1 dozen mucilaeo stands, reservoir. No. c.

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

1W ft., assorted colors.
2 grovs No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style CCS.
4 dozen Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sons writing fluid, quarts

black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
13 dozen "Duplex'' cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, ll inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers. Rogers', No. 18113, B.
a dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18119, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. ?M rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Falwr's lead pencils. No's 2 and 3,

lOgress Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,
c'dozen Fiber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
looo McG Id's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 MeGIU's natent narf!iinnirs n. i

. 18 dozen gummed stub files, No. 21, 11x15
iiu.ju fiu;;es.

12 dozen table nads for nnivr. w5i.
10 dozen waste paper, baskets, cross bar.
20 tts.hcmp twine. No. 12.
At the same time senarate bids will be re

ceivcd for P2 dozen Wostcnholm congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to be exhibited.

Bids should be marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of goods
received.

The right to reject any or all bids is re--
servem

All goods to be delivered before January
1st, 1883. Payment to bo made by warrant
on state treasury. GEO. W. McBRIDE,

Secretary of State.

CASH. GOODS HACKED IX PLUS FIGEBES.

I. L OSGOOD'S
CLOTHING, FURNISHIM GOODS, AHD HAT STORE,

Is where you can obtain goods that comes direct from the mannfactnrers, and at
the lowest market prices, and where yon get your rights while trading without hav-
ing to fight for them, as I sell my goods at one price to all alike, and yon get just
what you purchase and no more.
- New lines just received in

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, Macintoshes, Rubber Coats,
Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants,- - Flannel Underwear,

Overshirts, Knit Jackets, Hats, Umbrellas,
Blankets, Quilts, Trunks, Valises, etc.

HT"A child cheaply as tho most experienced buyer.

I. L. OSGOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building, JetrsQ OrfltfrmOpposite liescne Entfne House. WEBgWl

Street Cars running by the door.

E.
!!

AND

0)

CEILING DECORATION
000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

C JSLR Jr j2 Tt Sy
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE TIAD LN ASTOBIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wiil be Pleased. E.K. nawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHElt i'lltST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

aims, evexson. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER. St., Opp. Foard Jt Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Larp, Clean,- -

iiiiitiiitiR)itifeMept House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s in all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

ISTree Coach to and from the House.

PARKER HOUSE.
H. B. PAItKEn, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired throngh-o- ut

; S7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the market
auorus.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO TILE HOUSE.

J. H. D. GK1I
. Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and 'Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Fitot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

gMIIIMIIl

ONE PRICE.

buyfl'as

PAP

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FEE A! lABM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I.W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile ot London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New-Yor-

London & Lancashire of Liverpool.
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of S67.ooo,00o.
B. VAN DTJHFJV. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR.

Mala Street 'Wharf - Astoria. Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houbs -l0 a. m. to 3 r. sr.

Odd Fellows BtrrxDisc, Astoria. Oregon.

OEO.M'IWT. SASI.FRESMAJJ.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-
boat Repairing

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Camp Work a Specialty. All kinds

of Blacksmlthlng done to order.
Shop, comer Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUCENE CITY.
Next session begins on Monday, the 17th

of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in
the state, Apply to your County Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-ary, and a short English Courso In which
there Is no Latin, Oreek, French or Ocrman.The English Is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other Information
address J. W. JOHNSON, President.'

'I


